WE’RE CATERING OVER HERE!
FAT SAL’S STORY

We are a truly incredible eatery with an East Coast vibe. Our offerings include all that a local New York deli has to offer, as well as featuring our
signature “Fat Sandwiches”, Hamburgers & Fat Fries. A “Fat vSandwich” combines all that is tasty and wonderful stuffed in into a one-of-a-kind
and ridiculously delicious sandwich. This includes pairing different meats, cheeses, condiments, sides and house made sauces all on the
same sandwich!
Our Company uses only the freshest ingredients, we make our own Coleslaw, Chili, Marinara, Pickled Vegetables,
Fat Sauce, and many many others. You will never have another experience like ours...PERIOD.

WHAT WE’RE OFFERING OVER HERE!
PICK UP

Place your order, set time and date for pick up . Our team will have your order prepared and ready for pick up.

DELIVERY

Place your order, set time and date for pick up . Our team will have your order prepared and ready for pick up.

STATION

Bring the Fat Sal’s experience to your home or event. A Fat Sal’s team member will deliver, stay and serve your guest. We can also set up a kitchen
on site to cook and prepare your food.

PLEASE CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS:
OPTION 1
BOX LUNCH: includes bag of chips, cookie, & drink. Hero or wrap - $15.99
OPTION 2
ASSEMBLED HERO & WRAP PLATTERS: all Fat Sandwiches & Heros cut into 3”sections. All Wraps cut in half.
SMALL
serves approx. 12 pp
Fat Sandwiches - $155
Heros or Wraps - $140
LARGE
serves approx. 24 pp
Fat Sandwiches - $275
Heros or Wraps - $230
OPTION 3
MAKE YOUR OWN HERO PLATTER
includes hero bread, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onions
pickles, roasted red peppers, hot cherry peppers, mayo
mustard, russian dressing, and vinaigrette
SMALL - $180
serves approx. 12 pp
½ lb ham
½ lb turkey
½ lb roast beef
½ lb pastrami
¼ lb salami
¼ lb pepperoni
¼ lb swiss cheese
¼ lb american cheese
¼ lb provolone cheese
LARGE - $275
serves approx. 24 pp
1 lb ham
1 lb turkey
1 lb roast beef
1 lb pastrami
½ lb salami
½ lb pepperoni
½ lb swiss cheese
½ lb american cheese
½ lb provolone cheese
SIGNATURE 30” - $45
italiano, tenacious turkey & turkey club (only)
FAT 30” - $50
fat buffalo, fat joey, fat texas, fat hot chick (only)
*LARGER ORDERS MAY REQUIRE 24 HOUR NOTICE*

FAT SANDWICHES

SIGNATURE WRAPS

FAT SAL
thinly sliced ribeye steak | mozzarella sticks | onion rings
fries | brown gravy | mayo | on a garlic hero

ALBACORE TUNA WRAP
sal’s homemade albacore tuna salad | avocado
lettuce | tomato | vinaigrette | fresh ground pepper
drizzled extra virgin olive oil

FAT JOEY
pastrami | turkey | melted swiss | coleslaw
fries | russian dressing | on a hero
FAT JERRY
thinly sliced ribeye steak | grilled onions
melted american | chicken fingers | mozzarella sticks
crisp bacon | fried egg | fries | mayo
ketchup | salt & pepper | on a hero
FAT BUFFALO
chicken fingers | mozzarella sticks | melted cheddar
fries | buffalo hot sauce
blue cheese dressing | on a hero
FAT HOT CHICK
nashville hot chicken | mac & cheese bites
jalapeño coleslaw | pickles | flamin’ hot cheetos
fat sauce® | on a hero
FAT TEXAS
bbq pastrami brisket | chicken fingers
mozzarella sticks | crisp bacon | grilled onions
melted cheddar & mozzarella
fries | mayo | honey bbq | on a garlic hero

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
grilled marinated chicken breast | shredded mozzarella
lettuce | tomato | caesar dressing
VEGGIE WRAP
veggie burger | provolone | avocado | lettuce | tomato
onion | fries | vinaigrette | fresh ground pepper
drizzled extra virgin olive oil

HOT HEROS
PHENOMENAL PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
thinly sliced ribeye steak | melted american
grilled onions | on a warm hero
GLORIOUS GRILLED CHICKEN
grilled marinated chicken breast | crisp bacon | grilled onions
melted provolone | mayo | honey bbq sauce | on a warm hero

SIGNATURE SALADS
Small (1/2 Tray) - $80 - Large (Full Tray) - $130

SAL’S SIGNATURE HEROS
IRRESISTIBLE ITALIANO
ham | salami | pepperoni | provolone
sweet or hot peppers | shredded lettuce | tomato
onion | vinaigrette | italian spices | on a hero

CHICKEN BLT RANCH SALAD
grilled marinated chicken breast | crisp bacon | shredded mozzarella
romaine lettuce | tomato | cucumber | onion | ranch dressing
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
grilled marinated chicken breast | shredded mozzarella
romaine lettuce | tomato | caesar dressing

TENACIOUS TURKEY & PASTRAMI
pastrami | turkey | melted swiss | coleslaw
russian dressing | on a hero

ITALIAN CHEF SALAD
chopped ham | genoa salami | provolone | sweet peppers
romaine lettuce | tomato | cucumber | red wine vinaigrette

AMAZING ALBACORE TUNA
sal’s homemade albacore tuna salad | melted american
shredded lettuce | tomato | on a warm hero

FAT SIDES

TERRIFIC TURKEY CLUB
oven roasted turkey breast | crisp bacon | avocado
shredded lettuce | tomato | mayo | on a hero
BODACIOUS BEEF DIP
thinly sliced ribeye steak | melted provolone
truffled onions & mushrooms | hot giardiniera | horseradish aioli
on a warm hero w/ a side of gravy
Optional - have any hero in a whole
wheat wrap or on a bed of lettuce

CHICKEN FINGERS - $3.99 per person
CHIPS - $2.99 per person
CUP OF CHILI - $4.99
TUNA SALAD - $20 / lb
COLESLAW - $10 / lb
POTATO SALAD - $11 / lb
WINGS - $22 / dozen

BEVERAGES
$1.99 per person
coke | diet coke | sprite
dr. pepper | iced tea | bottled water

SAUCES
ADD-ONS
fat sauce | mayo | mustard | ketchup | ranch
vinaigrette | russian | tapatío | buffalo | bbq
marinara | blue cheese | a1 | brown gravy

SPECIAL PACKAGES

ADDITIONAL INFO

BACKYARD

HOURS: 11am - Late

(FEEDS UP TO 20 PPL) $230

FAT SANDWICHES • SHAKES
BURGERS • FAT FRIES • CHEESESTEAKS

PICK 1 - 30” FAT SANDWICH
(fat buffalo, fat joey, fat texas, fat hot chick)

CATERING • LATE NIGHT • DELIVERY
TAKEOUT • ONLINE ORDERING

PICK 1 - 30” SIGNATURE HERO
(italiano, tenacious turkey, terrific turkey club)
40 FAT WINGS
(classic buffalo, honey bbq, sriracha teriyaki)

(855) OVA-HERE
(855) 682-4373
WESTWOOD • HOLLYWOOD • ENCINO

3 LBS COLESLAW
3 LBS POTATO SALAD

WE’RE CATERING OVER HERE!!!
Ask about our catering menu for your next corporate
or private event.

TAILGATE

OMIT ANY INGREDIENT, BUT PLEASE...
NO SUBSTITUTIONS OVER HERE!!!

(FEEDS UP TO 30 PPL) $440

MAKE IT A COMBO! ADD COMBO SIZE FRIES
& MEDIUM DRINK TO ANY SANDWICH FOR $3.99

PICK 2 - 30” FAT SANDWICH
(fat buffalo, fat joey, fat texas, fat hot chick)

*Order must be placed by January 30th, 2020 at 5 pm

PICK 2 - 30” SIGNATURE HERO
(italiano, tenacious turkey, terrific turkey club)
80 FAT WINGS
(classic buffalo, honey bbq, sriracha teriyaki)
5 LBS COLESLAW
5 LBS POTATO SALAD

BIG GAME
(FEEDS UP TO 40 PPL) $750
ALL 3 - 30” FAT SANDWICH
(fat buffalo, fat joey, fat texas, fat hot chick)
ALL 3 - 30” SIGNATURE HERO
(italiano, tenacious turkey, terrific turkey club)
120 FAT WINGS (classic buffalo, honey bbq, sriracha teriyaki)
8 LBS COLESLAW
8 LBS POTATO SALAD

